Introduction
Central venous catheters (CVC) frequently are needed in onco-haematological patients during their hospitalization. In this particular population, local complications related to cannulation, such us bleeding or hematoma, are increased. Nowadays, ultrasound guided cannulation can provide benefits to avoid these adverse events.
Objectives
To analyze safety and effectiveness of ultrasound guided (USG) CVC cannulation performed by a trained team in onco-haematological patients.
Methods
Prospective 6 months pre-post study of all CVC cannulations, except those peripherally inserted, in patients from onco-haematological ward in a university teaching hospital. Ultrasound team was composed by 3 physicians and 2 nurses trained on vascular USG cannulation. During "pre-team" period, CVC cannulation was performed by the intensivist on duty using anatomical landmark or USG technique. In the second period, CVC cannulation was exclusively performed by USG team. 
Conclusions
Ultrasound guided CVC cannulations performed by a trained team is a safe and effective procedure in oncohaematological patients. This approach is also related to a lower rate of local complications.
